
lurnp it-lor 1 dotit valy Iiiin nor yoti, neitlier, nor are

a blue nose that ever stel)t in s1joe leatber the matter

of a pin's head. 1 don't know as ever 1 felt so ugly

efore since I was raised; why didnt he puit bis naine

to it, as well as mine When an article han't the

nu&er's name and factory on it, it shows its a cheat,

aW he's ashamed to, own it. If Pin to bave the naine

111 have the game, or l'Il know the cause -ýNhy, that's

a &et P Now folks say vou are a considerable of a

caiWid man, and right up and down in your dealins,

aM do things above board, -handsum-at least so Fve

hearn tell. That's ývhat 1 like ; 1 love to deal with

sueh folke. Now spose vou make me an offer? Yoi&

find me not very difficult to trade with, and 1 donN.

know but 1 might put of more than half of the books

myself, tu. lIl tell you how I'd work it. I'd say,

"Here's a book they've namesak-ed arter me, Sam

Slick the Clockmaker, but it tante mine, and 1 caWc
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If ever 1 coii-..-- '1iaiýd to 1111 larii bim-

but sil"_ ilotlli..]. Ncw o,Àe tiiing

do.-i»t cleveriv understaiid. Ifthis Lere Look- 1j My

Sayins and Doins," how comes à y0111-1-1 or the

Squire's cither? If niv thowrhts and notions are my

own, how can they be an y othe. r folks",ý, P Accordin to

niy idee you have no more rilcriit to takc them, tban

you have to take my clocks -. ý-ît1jout payiii for 'cm. A

man that would be gifflty of such an action is no gen-

tleman, tlj,-,it's flat, and if yoti don't like it, you may
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